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UIL-Tramuatc Iriti. Esported by Mr. EDwD. W. Sim.
James Wilson, et. 26, ws admitted into the Montreal General Hos,

pital, under Dr Wr:ght, on Mnnday 23rd August, for sore eye. About
a week ago he received a blow in his right eye, from à weapon com-
monly caled a "skull.eracker." The power of vision in that eye ws
at once lost, and did not return again for four das. After the injury
there was pain in and arond the eye for two days. At preent, the
iris presents a green color, (the other eye being grey), with a line of
clotted blood extending dawnwards and inwards along the outer half
like a fissure. There are als, redness of the sclreotica, irregularity and
immobility of the pupil, and effusion of blo.d into the anterior chamber,
filling its lower third. This eye is also more prominent than the other,
and alightly conical. It was injured unce before; in consequence of
which its vision bas not been perfect since that time.

There in very light febrile disturbance; furred tongue; slightly ao-
oelerated pulse, &c. The bowels are regular.

Treatraent.-Pulv. CretS co. c. Opio gr. x., et Hfydrarg. Chlor. iij.
Cap. ter in die. Sol. Atropine to be dropped into the eye occasionally.

2Uth August. Getting much better; redness of sclerotica not so in-
tense ; fissure of the iris almost entirely closwdt and the quantity of blood
in the anterior chamber considerably diminished.

27th Augist. Pupil greatly dilated from the atropine. The narrow,
red, vertical line upon the iris disappeared ; blood nearly all absorbed;
all rebrile disturbance has entirely disappeared.

29th Auguat. Al the symptoms are much improved; but there ap.
peara to be more blood in the anterior chamber than there was yester
day. This circumstance is probably owing to gravitation: the blood,
being in greater quantity in the posterior chamber when the iris became
dilated, found its wayover the margin of that curtain into the anterior
chamber; or possibly the man may have lain on his face, which would,
of course, be productive of a similar resuit.

tnd September. Discharged, almosit perfectly well.
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